21st Sunday after Pentecost • Gradual & Alleluia

Gradual. Ps. 89, 1–2. Thou, Lord, hast been our refuge from generation to generation. ¶ Before the mountains were made or the earth formed, from eternity to eternity, thou art God. Alleluia, alleluia. ¶ Ps. 113, 1. When Israel went forth from Egypt, and the house of Jacob from an alien people. Alleluia.

Cantor intones, men complete the verse:

\[\text{D} \quad \text{ómi-ne, refúgi-um fa-ctus es no-bis, a genera-ti-óne} \]

et pro-gé-ni-e.

Ladies sing this verse:

\[\text{Vs. Priúsquam montes fi-crent aut formarétur terra et orbis:} \]

a saéculo et usque in saéculum tu es, De-us.

Allelúja, allelúja.

Cantor intones, men and women complete the verse:

\[\text{Vs. In ex-i-tu Isra-él de Aegýpto, domus Jacob de pó-pu-lo bárbaro.} \]

Allelúja.

_A brilliant new strategy of common melodies allow a congregation to get through the entire liturgical year even if they know just a few excellent tunes: CCWATERSHED.ORG/HYMN_